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ended up with nine, thus winning a
disastrous hole. The Otago cham-
pion thus won the Dominion cham-
pionship with eight up and seven to
play.

A (bourse T^ecord
A/TRS. Guy Williams put up a

new record , for the Miramar
links in the bogey contest by going-
out in 38 and returning in 40. She
narrowly missed a putt on the tenth
green which, had she succeeded,
would have made her score still bet-
ter.

’Wellington (championship
'C'OLLOWING close upon the Do-
A minion championship tournament
the Wellington provincial title was
contested, and after excellent com-

petition the honour was won by Miss
Chrystall, of Christchurch, who de-
feated Miss N. Jervis (Hutt) by
one up and three to play.

Mrs. Guy Williams, who has had
a wonderfully successful career as a
golfist, started her round of cham-
pionships this season particularly
well, but during the Wellington
tournament was obviously getting
stale on her game. After her great
achievements at Manawtau and Wa-
nganui, where she won both cham-
pionships, she seemed to lose her
dash during the Dominion tourna-
ment at Miramar. The strain of so
much match-play evidently was too
much even for such a robust lady
enthusiast as Mrs. Williams, and it
would be wise if a greater space of
time could elapse between the princi-
pal provincial championships and the
tournament for the highest New
Zealand honours. As a Wellington
writer says, the fact that players can
take part in these four meetings in a
comparatively short time is no doubt
an attraction, but in the interests of
both golf and the players, a longer
interval would be desirable.

The South Island, in annexing the
Wellington provincial championship
definitely established its pre-emin-

—for this seasonin New Zea-
land ladies ’golf. The South Island
provided the New. Zealand champion
and the runner-up, and won the
North v. South teams match, and it
only required Miss Chrystall’s vic-
tory to complete the North Island’s
discomfiture. It is a great number of
years since the South Island has
been able to put such a number of
strong players into the field, and they
are to be congratulated on their suc-
cess, and on the devotion to the
game which has merited it.

Right to —Mrs. Holmwood
{driving) and Mrs. S. Weston
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Crisp, young leaf, carefully
blended, freshly packed
that is Butterfly Tea. Two
or three spoonfuls in the
warm tea-pot, pour on the
boiling water, and what
rare fragrance and flavour
are released! You're glad
you asked for ' 'Butterfly"

Tea!

IBrown Barrett Ltd.
Auckland

Control your own affairs and thus be conversant with
what you own. The undermentioned property is well

worth your consideration.
APARTMENT HOUSE

Eight self-contained Flats, best position in
town. Beautiful freehold property, first-
class order. Going concern. Fully furnished
and good. £3OO per year (clear of all
encumbrances). A Gold Mine—

R. BROWN
PROGRESSIVE AGENT

GAZES' BUILDINGS KARANGAHAPE ROAD

Are you TOO THIN or TOO FAT!
[t ,y-\ A box of Nurse Challoner Figure Alteration Tab-
>-V ' .y lets, price 12/6, will banish thinness, develope or

'*" ( tJ -* restore flat chest and quickly fill out hollows. An
alternative treatment similarly supplied for those
requiring figure reduction.

\ Read these convincing testimonials: "One could scarcely credit
such quick results."— (Nurse). "You should sec me now—

it seems a transformation."— Figure alteration book, 3d.
Send 7'/&d postal order for sample and full particulars in sealed
envelope direct from Nurse Challoner Co. Department C4, New
Bond Street, London Wl.
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